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SOCCER INQlJIRV 

Terms of Reference 

On the 8 Decenlher 1994 and 2 February 1995 the Senate resolved that the 
Senate Environment, Recreation, Conimunicatio~is and the Asts References 
Committee- 

inquire into the role of coaches, players, agents, clubs, officials and 
olhers in the transfer of Australian sportspeople artd into any other 
imatters reiating to corruption, conflicts of interest, tax evasion. and 
improper fiilaricial transactio~is with partic~~lar reference to the spot? 
of soccer; and review the report by the Hon. L). G. Stewart to the 
Australian Soccer Federation; and that the Committee report to the 
Senate on this matter by 1 1 May 1995. 

The Committee's reporiing date was exxended to 29 June 1995 by resolution of 
the Senate on i i May 1995; to 31 August l995 by resolution of the Senate on 
22 June 1995; to 28 September 1995 by resolution of the Senate on 30 August 
1995; to 30 November 1995 by resolution of the Senate on 27 September 1905; 
and to i 5 December 1 995 by resolution of the Senate oil 30 November 1995. 



SUMMARY 

The Committee's inquiry, over tlie period June to November 1995. as outlined in the 
Second lieoort: 

dealt with progress in irnplcmenting the rccornriieiidations of' the First Report: 
made findings arising from rhc inquiry since the First Report; and carried out tlie 
required parliamentary procedures in relation to adverse comlneut on persons 
contained in evidence taken during the inquiry: 

reaflirmed thc findings and recommendations of the First Rcport: 

reiterated the ueed to abolish the du~iicstic transyer fee; 

recognised a polcntial conflict of' interest between the pithlic positions lieid by 
the Head Coirch (Socccr) a i  the Australian lnstilirte of Sport (AIS) and by the 
Australian Won~en's Soccer Association (AWSA) National Coach and thcir 
private business ir~terests; 

recolnmended that the Aust~.aIirm lnstitutc of Spol-t inscrt a conflict of interest 
CIRUSC in all contracts for socccr coaches preventing them acting for or on bcha!f 
ol'or assisting players' lnanagers or agents in overseas traiisf'ers of AIS players or 
Sormcr players; 

recommended that the Australian Socccr Federation urgently discuss will1 IWA 
the need Sor genuine xid efikctive co-operation fro~ii  overseas clubs in dealing 
with allegati~ms of improprieties relating to transfers of Australian players 
0verSe:LS: 

recom~nended that discussions should continue helwi.cn wonieii's socccr 
representatives and the Australian Soccer Federation (ASF) to ensure that women's 
socccr inlercsts are aclcquatciy represented at iiationai lcvel and a]-e effectively 
incorporated within thc new administrative arrangements. 

concluded that ihc Committee's inquiry has served the best interests o f  soccer 
football: firstly. by providing an opportunity to clear the air of the allegations, 
rumours and speculatjon alTecting the sport over a considerable period: and 
secondly, by allowing those alleged to havc been guilty of  misbehaviour thc 
opportunity to respond to tlic allegations; and 

has already lcd to significant impi-overne~its in the administration of' socccr 
football in Australia, although the ASI:'s recent decision to itiiple~iierit scvcral 
signiiicant rccomniendations of the Committee's First Report should no1 be seen 
as the end of the process, and the process o f r c ibm inus1 continue. 



PREAMBLE 

1 . l  The First Report on the Soccer Inquiry was tabled in th~ .  Senate oil 

26 June 1995. 

1.2 This Second and filial Report deals with progress in i~liplemcnting the 
recommendations of  the First Report; f71idings of tlie inquiry since tire F~I-sl 
Report, and parliamentary procedures followed by the (hnmi t t ec  in relation to 
adverse coliiiiient on persons contained in evidence ralten during the inquiry. 

1.3 Additional evidence was presented to the Committee hllowing the 
tabling of tlie First Keport, and hearings were lield on 27 September aiid 21 
November 1995 further to iiivestigate apparent conilicts of interest. 

1.4 In reaffirming the findings of its First Report, the Committee notes: 

(a) the significant changes in the conduct and administration of soccer 
football in Australia lirllowing the Committee's inquiry; 

(b) the recent decisions taken by the Australian Soccer Federation 
(ASF) to implemerit inany of the recommeiidations made in the 
Committee's First Report and in the Stewart report; this der~iolislies 
the tendentious rernark in the Gover~irnent Senators' minority report 
that the Committee's First Report "makes ge~ieraiised 
recommendations of little use to the code": 

(c) most of these changes were facilitated by the public release oi'the 
Stewart report, the Senate's own inquiry and its First Report; until 
these. the desire for reform within !he ASP did not appear strong 
enougii to overcome the entrenched difficulties that appeared to 
dominate the administration of the sport; and 

(d) the process of  reform is still far from complete 

1.5 The Committee's First Report received a mixed response. Those, 
particularly in the media, who belicved the Senate failed to uncover evidence of 
corruption of which they claimed to be aware, were disappointed that there 
were no sensational outcomes; those who believed the process had allowed 
damaging allegations to be retailed under parliamentary privilege were 
outraged, despite the facl that "in camera" hearings prevented the great bullc of 
unsubstantiated allegations made to the Committee going on tlie public record; 



those who looked for a report that would, on the basis of conclusive evidence, 
resolve all the public and private allegations made over alrnost two years about 
impropriety in the spott, were not satisfied, as many potential witnesses who 
may have been of assistance to the inquiry chose not to appear. 

1.6 111 the main. however, the objects of the Committee were met; the 
recommendaiions oi' Mr Stewart were cornprehetisively dealt with, all the 
available evidence (except for that taken "in camera") relating to these matters 
of proper public concern was published, so enabling the public to make their 
own judgements on it, and responses by those sub,ject to public allegations were 
put on the record. The (:onmitteets primary concern was with the public 
interest; not pat?icular vested interests. 

1.7 Thc great ]majority of witnesses weicolned the opportunity to participate 
and did so withotit specific invitation. Many of them looked to positive 
outcomes froiii the inquiry, particularly by way of reform of  Soccer's 
administration policy objectives and regulatory mechanisms. 
Mr Neville Wrati AC QC, President of the Australian Soccer Federation, 
emphasised at a public hcaritig on 24 March l995 that the ASF would be 
behind any player who came to the Committee to give evidence: 

As the President. l \vould like to usc this opportunity to 
emphasise that my weight and the weight of the Board would 
be put behind my player wlio came to this Comtnittec to give 
evidence OS any iiiaipraclicc or breach ol'ethics in relaiion to 

i thc coiiduct ol'thc code. 

The Chief Executive of the Australian Unity Soccer Players' Association (now 
the President of the Australian Soccer Players' Association), Mr Kiino~i 
Taliadoros, com~nented on the significance of the Committee's i n q ~ ~ i r y  for the 
future of Australian soccer: 

I thank the Setlate Sol- thc opportuiiity to appear bcihre you. 
We regard the matters before us as critical and of' ahsolutc 
iiindamental importance to tlic Suture of Australian soccer. 
WC catinot overesiitiiate the signiticaticc and thc role the 
Setrare commiltec does play and will play in the fuiure 01 
Australian soccer.' 



Mr Ron Si~iith, 1 lead Conch (Soccer) at the Australian Institute of Sport was 
reported in the press on 24 November 1995 as describing the Senate inquiry 
into soccer adinrinistration as "a worthwhile exercise"'. 

1.8 Press coverage of the inquiry, subsequent to the tabling of the First 
Report, included an article in lnsiile Sport titled, "Why Eddie Ihonlson has to 
go", which was critical of the Committee inquiry and its decision not to 

subpoena witnessesd. Scnator Coulter replied as Chair of  the Committee. 
defending the conduct of the inquiry and outlining why witnesses were not 
subpoenaed5. The Deputy Editor of inside Sporf responded to Senator 
Coulter's letter, reitcrating doubts about Mr Thornson's truthfulness! The 
credibility of the article may be measured by its finding significance in the fact 
that there is "no evidence that Mr Thornson did not receive remuneration" from 
the transfers. Its concern at MrThomson's evidence that he did not ltnow 
Mr Van D;ileli was an agcnl while he was also the Dutch Football Association's 
liaison oflicer at Papendaal during the Olyroo's training camp, may havc 
greater weight, as Mr 'I'homson's evidence on the point conflicts with evidence 
given by others to the Stewart inquiry. 

1.9 While regretting that so inany players and oi'iicials cliose not to give 
evidence, despite several of them giving indirect advice (generally via thc 
media) that they had iniormation of relevance to the Committee's inquiries, the 
Conimittee expresses its appreciation of those players who did answer its 
invitation to appear before it to give evidence. This is par!icuiarly so for 
players like Mr Michael Petersen and Mr Kiinon 'laliadoros who may have 
risked their playing careers by coming forward. 

1 . l 0  .MS David Hill, the Chairman of the Australian Soccer Federation (Soccer 
Australia) elected on 1 April 1995, gave assurance of support to the Committee 
in public evidence on 7 April 1995: 

Wc wani to address thc issucs that are of coilccrn to you and 
io other soccer siakcholders and constituents. We wan1 Lo do 
that as soon as possible. I kirow that scheduling mectings and 



writing the report will take time. hut it will  help us in @ruing 
7 

on with thc,job oEa Sresh start liir soccer. 

The Committee was thereibre disappointed that, despite this early assurance of 
support, Mr fiill arid others brought pressure to hear for a speedy conclusion to 
its inquiry rather tlian a properly considered one. Mr Hill also gave scant 
practical assistance to the progress of the Committee's inquiry in its early 
stagcs. 1-lc went so far as to make it known before the Committee brought down 
its First Report that he proposed to offer contract renewals to the 
Coach aud the National Youth Coach, regardless of the outcome of the inquiry. 

1 . l  1 It is a matter of serious concern that, after more than four years, and 
despite critical comments in both the Stewart and Senate reports, neither the 
Australian Soccer Federation nor Cluh Marconi has been able to take any 
action against whoever was responsible ibr the grossly improper actions by the 
Cluh in conspiring on at least two occasions, with an official of the Belgian 
Club Bmgge, Mr Jacques De Noif and an agent, Mr Israel Maoz, to provide 
fdse  receipts ibr hm~drcds of thousands of dollars which the Club did not 
receive. Until this matter is resolved (protracted legal actions are continuing) 
the Club's reputation will re~nain tainted and the ASF's disciplinary powcrs will 
be demonstrated to be inadequate. The Committee stands by its position in 
rclation to Club Marconi president, Mr Anthony Lahborretta, as expressed in 
its First Kepoi-t. 

1 . l 2  The Committee's calls for reforrn have been dcflecied by some i l l -  
informed criticism of its inquiry, which has served to reinforce the view, among 
some lending soccer administrators, that improper andlor inappropriate 
behaviour is seen as acceptable, and not subject to sanction. It is particularly 
unfortunate that the Committee's search for the truth about widespread 
allegations o l  impropriety that began in early 1993 was falsely described as 
"creating" these allegations by Government members ofthe Committee. 

1 . l 3  Misrepresentations of the findings by the Committee, in relation to the 
National Coach, Mr Eddie Thornson, have resulted in a regrettable lack of 
action by the ASF. It is wortl? noting that the Committee in its First Report 
found that, while it heard no evidence that Mr Thornson had received any 
financial benefit from overseas transfers of Australian players, the actions for 
which he was criticised in the Stewart report were inappropriate. 



1.14 'She ASF's decision to i~nplement appropriate proccdilres to protect 
national coaches from similar situations in the iiiture is welcome. but it is 
rcgrettablc that the ASF does not consider a finding o f  "inappropriate 
behaviour" by its National Coach to merit any action whatsocver - not even an 
admission that the ASF's own failure to state the role and responsibilities of 
coaches was a significant element in the problem. 'The lack of a public 
statement acl<nowledgi~ig that such inappropriate behaviour will not he 
tolerated in the futurc, and the protracted failure to complete contracts with 
coacl~es including such prohibitions, are iiiatters the ASF should addrcss. 

1.15 The lack of co-operation from some European clubs, particularly Club 
Rrugge, with atternpts by the ASI7 and Mr Slewarl to establish the facts about 
improprieties relating to transfers of Australian players overseas, is a inalter the 
ASF should take up with FIFA in the strongest terms. The behaviour of at least 
one Cluh Brugge official in these matters appears, on tlic evidence, to have 
been grossly impropcr. 

Committee Recommendation I2  

The Committee recommends that the Australian Soccer Federation (ASF) 
slioiild urgently discuss with the Fhddration internationale de Football 
Association (FIFA) the need for genuine and effective cooperation froin 
overseas clubs in dealing with allegations of improprieties relating to 
transfers of Australian players overscas. 

EN 1N SOCCER 

1.16 The Cornniittce heard evidence outlining current issues in wornen's 
soccer, particdarly in relation to women's soccer becoming ail Olyinpic sport. 
Witnesses included the Australian Sports Commission (ASC), the Australian 
N'omc~i's Soccer Association (AWS'4) and two women players who had held 
positions as State and local officialsK. 

l . l 7  The Committee supports the suggestion of the AWSA that "gender 
equity" be adopted by the ASF in its management structure, for example, in 
ensuring that there is adequate female representation on the proposed 



Australian Soccer Agcnts Accreditation Committee and the Playcrs' 
~ommiss ion ' .  As Mr Den& O'liricn explained to the Committee on 23 May 
1995: 

Thc only way to move women and girls Sosward in rhis game 
is for the Australian Soccer Federation to accept that 
responsibility that they claim thcy have Sor all ol' football in 
Australia and provide somc assistancc to ~vorncii's hotball in 
this emerging time. 

1.18 The relationship between the women's state associations and the state 
Federations varies from State to State. The Co~nmittee advocates a coherent 
administnitivc structure in wo~ncn's  soccer throughout Australia at State and 

10 national level . 

Committee Reconinrendation 13 

The C:ominict~:e recommends that discussio~is should continue between 
won~eii's soccer representati\es and the Australian Soccer Federatioii (ASF) 
to ensure that women's soccer interests are adequately rcprcsented at 
national level and are effectively i~lcorporated within the new administrative 
arrangements. 

1.19 'The Coininittee was conscious of the  sensitivity of the evidence received 
during the course of the inquiry and iindertoolt to ensure that, in accordance 
with the Senate's privilege resolutioiis of 25 Febniary 1988, all naincd parties, 
where possible, were given the opportimity to reply to such comment within a 
reasonable timeframe. This greatly added to the workload of the Committee 
during the course of the inquiry, and reqi~ired that this Sccond Report comment 
on the final results ofthe adverse comment process. 

1.20 [he itiqiiiry attracted four types o r  cvidcncc containing adverse 
comment: 

(a) thc Stewart Report (242 pages) 

(b) Oral evidence at public hearings (1447 pages) 



( C )  In canwa evidence at public hearings ( l  77 pages) 

(d) Submissioris (58 i~icluding l 1  contidential) 

1.1 1 Adverse cornmelit was dedt  with in four ways: 

(a) Adverse co~nment letters were sent on 16 January 1995 to 58 people 
namcd in the Stewart report. A total of' 14 replies were received and 
these were treated as submissions to the inquiry. A complete list of  
suhtiiissions is provided at Appendix l .  

(h) Submissions that were not confidential were distributcd on request 
to witnesses, the media and other interested parties, again with the 
oppostunity for cornnient. A complete list of public hearings and 
witnesses is at Appendix 2. 

(c) Copies of the draft Hansard iranscripts of each of the 18 public 
hearings were sent to all witiiesses arid any interested parties, who 
were provided with an opportunity to comment. 

(d) Copies of extracts fiom the in caineva evidence given at nine 
hearings (listed in Appendix 2) were provided to individuals named 
adversely. Priority was given to individuals who were named in the 
Recomrncndatioiis of the Stewart Report, and whose adversc 
comment directly related to the Committee's terins of reference. 
This resulted in letters being sent to 2 1 individuals over the period 
9 June to 24 November 1995. A total of six replies was received to 
these letters. 

POWER OF SUBPOENA 

1.22 A distinction hetween the inquiry conducted by the flon D C Stewart and 
that couducted by this Committee was that, unlike Mr Stewart, this Conlimittee 
had the power to subpoena persons and papers. During its inquiry, the 
Committee did not exercise its power to subpoena witnesses (aitliough certain 
documents were obtained under subpoena, in particular, the Stewart Report 
itself). 

1.23 There were several reasons why the Committee did not subpoena 
witnesses: 



(a) lirst. none of the persons against whom allegations had been made 
in the Stewart report refused to appear hefore the Committee when 
invitcd; 

(h) secondly, although it was suggested to the Committee by 
Mr Stewart and others that certain persons should be subpoenaed to 
appear before the C:ornmittee if they did not do so voluntarily, none 
of tlrem were person?: against whom allegations had been made in 
the Stewart report; 

(c) thirdly, the Committee was conscious of the fact that witnesses 
subpoenaed to appear before it could not, in practice, be compelled 
against their will to answer questions (and there were indications 
that that would have happened in some instances); 

( d )  fourthly, several persons whose names had been suggested as 
witnesses were not in Australia during the course of the 
Committee's inquiry, and so were beyond reach of subpoena; and 

(e) finally, the Committee was aware of the important distinction 
between a Senate inquiry and judicial proceedings. 

1.24 The purpose of the Conimiliee's inquiry was not prosecutory, but to 
provide an opportunity for information to be provided to the Parliament in 
relation to the public policy matters raised in the terms OS reference. 
Allegations relating to possibic coinmission of criminal offences fall to the 
appropriate criminal investigatory bodies (such as the police or the 
Commissio~ier for 'Taxation) to pursue. 

1.25 The power of Senak committees to silbpoenn witnesses sl~ould be ~ised 
only as a final resort and, in the present inquiry, it was judged that any attempt 
to enforce attendance at a hearing or compel a recalcitrant witness to answer 
questions by threat of fine or imprisonment would have been generally 
regarded as extreme and unacceptable. The Colnmittee was able to gather 
sufficient evidence to complcte its inquiry by relying on witnesses who 
submitted infor~nation to it voluntarily. 



CLUSLONS AND RECO DATIONS ARlSlNG 
F THE COMMITTEE'S F R INVESTIGATIONS 

2.1 The Committee has concluded that the responses provided by people 
under the "adverse comment" procedures and other information that was 
received after the First Report was completed do not alter the findings of  that 
report. 

2.2 The Committee considers that the recominetidatio~is of tile First Report 
of the Soccer Inquiry should stand unchanged. 

2.3 An additional Committee recommendation relates to tlie relationship 
between clubs internationally and the role of FIFA (Recommendation 12) and a 
further Committee recommendation (Recommendation 13) relates to women's 
soccer. Another recommendation has resulted h n i  an examination o f  a 
potential conilict of interest relating to the National Women's Coach of ihe 
Australian Women's Soccer Association (AWSA) and the Head Coach (Soccer) 
at ihe Australian Institute of Sport (AIS) (Recommendation 14). 

IWPI,EMENTATION OF RECOM ENDA'TIBNS OF FIRST REPORT 

2.4 The Committee welcomes the progress made towards the implementation 
o f the  1 I recommendations made in its First Report. After an inirial lulte\varnl 
reception to tlie report by the new Chairman of the Australian Soccer 
Federation (ASF), Mr David Hill, it is pleasing to riote the ASF's increasing 
interest in implementing its recommendations, as stated in supplementary 
submissions from him to the inquiry, dated 28 and 29 November 1995: 

1 would like to coniinn that thc lioard of Soccer Australia at 
its meeting held on Sunday Novcmher 26 adopted as policy 
the recommendations contained in the tirllowing ageirds 
papers: 

/The recommendations scatcd that Soccer Ai~slralia establish a 
committee to be known as Soccer Australia Player Agents 
Accreditation Committee: that Soccer Australia enter into a 
Meinorandum of Agreement with the Australian Soccer 
Players' Association concerning the accreditation of Player 
Agcnts; and that Soccer Australia adopt the attached ri~les for 



domestic registration and regulation of conduct o C  Player 
Agents and attached Application and Certification StatementJ. 

j'l'his recomniendatio~~i stated that the Board approve the 
attaclicd regulations governing the status and transfer of  
piayrs .  (The regulations conccrn tl?c Sollowing areas: 1. 
I'laycr ('ategories. 11. Non-amateur Players, I11 Player 
Eligihiliiy, IV National Itansfer Cc$-tiiicates, V Players 
tr a115 F... L I L L ~  h 1 1  One State Federation to Another, V1 

I'rocednre of' Appeals. V11 Reacquisition O S  Amateur Status, 
IX Spwial I'rovisions, Y Release o r  Player Sor State 
Association Ilepresentaiivc Matches. XI Clubs Saced with 
Flankri~picy Proceedings or Ccasing to Trade, XI1 Transfer of 
I'iayers to I:orcign ('lubs. Xlll Final provisions)]. 

/ inclutlcs Code of Coiidiict. National Tcarns - Officials 
Kespolisihiiities anti Duties Statcmcnil. 

1 woiild also like to confirm that tile Hoard of Soccer 
Aurtraliii will now contiriuc to address othcr issues raised in 
the interim lieport oi'tlie Senotc Smcer Inquiry as outlined to 
your Coiii~iiittce Staff on Noveinbcr 20'. 

2.5 Action o n  tlie 1 1 recommendations of  the Committee's First Report may 
be suininarised as  iollows. 

T h e  Comniiitee recommends that the whole process o f  player 
transfers must be handled in future in a lnuch niorc rigorous and 
transparent manner. Australia's soccer interests niust be paramount 
and  the  financial aspects of tile transfer niust he conducted in such a 
way  that no  hint of impropriety is possible. There sliould be no cash 
payments.  All payrnents must be made in such a manner a s  to leave a 
clear audit  trail. 

l Australian Soccer I'edciatioii. Submission No l ?c  diltcd 28 Nave,rrbcs l995 



2.6 The Commiltce notes a general improvement in the way in whicli the 
ASF regulates player tra~xfers', but reiterates that all payments musi be made 
in such a inanner as to leave a clear audit trail, and the highest standards of 
accountability must be maintained. 

Recommendation 2 

The Committee recommends that the Australian Soccer Federation 
(ASF) should accredit an agent, or agents who would act Cor the ASF 
in relation to overseas player transfers so as to ensure that Australia's 
soccer and financial interests are fully protected. These agcnt(s) must 
he experienced in the area of  player transfers in the intcrnationai 
scene, and must be people of integrity. 

2.7 The AST has recently advised the Committee: 

Soccer Australia intends appointing m agent to represcnt 
Socccr Australia interests3. 

The Australian Soccer Players' Association has proposed to the ASF that an 
Australian Soccer Agents Accreditnrion Connnittee be established and this has 
been accepted by the ASF". A Metnoranduin of U~iderstanding on this matter 
has not yet been signed, although the ASF has agreed to do so5. 

The Committee recommends that the A~istraliati Soccer Federation 
should esiahlish a panel of' experienced people who can provide 
advice to players and clubs with respect to a player who had been 
approached by an overseas club or who wished to seek a transfer to 
an overseas club. This panei should contain the National Coach, but 
the National Coach should not provide independent advice to  players, 
and his advice through the panel should relate to football matters and 
not to other aspects oftire potential t r a d e r .  

2.8 The ASF has advised the Committee: 

? See i.'oolnotu l 

3 Australian Soccer lederation. Siibmission No 12d. dated 29 Novcmber I995 

4 Austrniiaii Soccer Players' Associaiian.. Suhinissioii 208 

5 See Foolnoic 3 



Socccl. Australia lias ,>g~-ctd to tlie establishment ol'a Players 
Coiiniiissioti which will among other things he 1111 advisory 
!panel. The Commission will include inenibership from 
Soccer Australi;~ and Lhe I'laycrs' ~ssociation". 

Recommendation 4 

I'lie Committee recommends that formal contracts must be 
concluded bctween the Australian Soccer Federation and the National 
Coach and Assistant National Coach and that these contracts must 
include the matters inentioricd in Recom~iiendatioii 3 and paragraphs 
2.5, 2.9 and 2.10 (of the First Repoi-t). l'he contracts lnust include a 
clause to the effect that it is inappropriate for them to becoine 
involved with overseas iraiisfers in any other way, and must include a 
clause insisting thai coaches use the power conferred by their 
position in strict, accordance with an accepted code of conduct, such 
as that adopted by the Australian Soccer Federation 011 :il October 
1992. 

2 .  The ASF drew the Committee's attention to the action already being 
undertalte~i with regard to the forinal contracts, although tlie Committee notes 
that thesc liave not yet been signed by tlie national coaches. The ASF also drew 
the Connmiuec's attention to the action already being undertaken with regard to 
tlie adoption o f a  G& of'Cond7ict . 

The Co~ii~nit tee recommencfs that the domestic player transfer i'ee he 
abolished immediately. 

2.10 The Coininittee reiterates the need for the immediate abolition of tlie 
internal playel- transfer fee. 

2.1 I l'he Co~nliiittee notes that this would be i n  accordance with what is likely 
to become intcrnatioiial practice, as the interim judgeiiient by the European 
Court of Justice in tlie case of Jean-Marc Bosnian venws RFC Liege has ruled 
that it is a breach of the Treaty of Rome ibr clubs to request a transfer fee for 

6 Scc Fooinotc 3 

7 See Footiiotei i and .3 



the transfer of a player from one club to another alier the expiry of the player's 
contract. 

2.12 However, players should still he able to sign contracts with individual 
clubs and "compensation payments" should be permitted. The details of how 
this is to be done are still to be resolved. 

The Committee recommends that player contracts, including 
contracts with juniors and players with language or other s ~ ~ c h  
diiliculties, must be reviewed to ensure they are fair and equitable. 
Players are not chattcls to be bought and sold without proper 
consideration of their interests. 

2.13 The Corninittee urges the Australian Soccer Federation and the 
Australian Soccer Players' Association to cooperate in pursuing this 
recommendation. The education of young players in their options regarding 
overseas transrers is essential, through the clubs, the i-iational team program, the 
Australian histitute of Sport, State Academies, intensive training cenlres and 
elite training venues. The Committee expresses serious concern at the lack 01' 
progress relating to the development of adequate processes to protect the 
interests o r  ininors and other disadvantaged persons in contractual 
arrangcments. 

Recommendations 7 and 8 
Relating to Stewart recommendations l and 2 

7. The Committee recontmends that the A~~stral ian Soccer 
Federation Board takes every step, through implementation of  thc 
measures outlined above, to ensure that a National Coach is not 
allowed to be placed in such a position ofcor6iict of interest again. 

8. The Committee recommends that the Australian Soccer 
Federation take every step to ensure that an Assistant National 
Coach and National Youth Coach is not placed in such a 
position of conflict of interest again. 

2.14 The ASF, in supplementary submissions dated 28 and 29 November 
1995, drew the Committee's attention to the action already being undertaken, 
whicli was welcomed by the Committee: 



Socccr Atustralia intcncis to enter ciinlracls with the two 
 nation;^! Coaches (Thonxon and Schcinflug) as originally 
intenticd, t i l l  1998. details of the contracts arc still being 
finalised. Thc Codc of conduct will be includcd in the 

S contr;xt. 

Recommendations 9 and 10 
Rclating to Stewart Recommendation 3 

9. The Cornmittee recommends that the Australian Soccer 
Federation take every step, tlrrough providing an adequate contract 
and the other tneasures indicated above, to ensure that a national 
tcani manager is not placed in such a position of contlict of interest 
again. 

10. The Com~iiitiee rccomrneeds that a dedicated and pi-ofessional 
team manager should accompany international teams. 

2.15 The ASF. in supplementary submissions dated 28 and 29 Novemhei- 
1995, drew the Committee's attention to the action already being undertaken 
with the adoptioii of a Code qf Condi,ict and the Nutionnl Teums -  official.^ 
Ke.spon~ihiIities 'md Dvtie,~ ~tiiiemer??. The Committee suggests that the ASF 
ensure the Gui .  ofConduet and other guidelines are adhered to whether the 
team manager on overseas duty with international teams is engaged in a 
voluntary capacity or as an employee of thc ASF. if a team manager does not 
accompany international teams, there should be clear lines of responsibility and 
delegation from the ASP Chairman. 

Recommendation l1 
Relating to Slewarl Recommendation 7 

The Co~nniittee recommends that  the .4ustralian Soccer Federation 
make all players and clubs aware of the new FIFA Regulations. 

1 .16 The Committee has received the foilowing assurance from the ASF: 

8 Sce i:ooraoli. 3 

D Sce Fooroores ! and .? 



Soccer Ausiralia dealt with this matter at the Ihard meeting 
of 26 November. 1995. Cli~bs ;ind players will now be 

10 advised ol'tlie new FIFA regulations 

10 Sec IFooinoies l and 3 



AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF SPORT 

3.1 The Coiiiniittec examined allegations of a potential conflict of interest 
between thc public positions held by the Head Coach (Soccer) at the Australian 
Institute of' Sport (AIS) and hy the Australian Women's Soccer Association 
(AWSA) Natioiial Coach and their private business interests. 

3.2 On being appointed national women's coach, Mr Tom Sernianiii (by 
agreement with the AWSA) contin~ied his role as a manager of some male 
players. In lelters to overseas clubs seeking to interest thein in the young 
players to  whom h' had access, he used the AIS Head Coach (Soccer), 
Mr Iion Smith, as a referee and stated he was associated with a iinance 
management company; at that stage he arid Mr Smith were agreed that Mr 
Sermanni was not aware that Mr Smith was a director of'that company and Mr 
Smith has assured the Coinniiltee that he stood to receive no henetit as a 
director unless he bccaiiie an employee of it in the event o f a  carcer change. 

3.3 Whether naivety or impropriety led to it. this was an untenable situation 
where Mr Sermanni, a coach employed by the taxpayer, was being assisted by 
Mr Smith, the taxpayer-funded AIS head coach, to facilitate the transfer of 
taxpayer-fiiiided AIS-trained piayers to take their iaxpayer-funded skills to 
overseas football clubs. 

3.4 Although Mr Sermanni assured the Committee he received no financial 
benefit from his c f fo~ t s  in assisting the placement of some talented young 
amateur AIS trainees with overseas clubs, he would stand to receive a heneiit in 
the event of any of these players whom he managed being signed as 
professional foothallers with overseas clubs. 

3.5 Whether or not he breached FIFA r ~ ~ l e s  (and according to FIFA itself his 
actions were those of  a agent and he is not registered as one) his role 
I-cpresented an apparent conflict of interest in regard to the Australian taxpayer 
- even though it may have been in the hest interests of the players themselves. 
This conflict would have been far greater had he "touted" for busi~iess among 
the players. But Mr Sermarlni has insisted that, in every case, he was 
approaehcd by the players or their families to advise them in the very difficult 
and risky task of  negotiating with professional managers overseas. The 
Committee received 110 evidence to the contrary in the time available for its 
inquiry. 



3.6 'To an extent. Mr Scrrnanni was filling a void that should not liave 
continued for so long once it hod become evident that there was strong demand 
Srorn overseas for young Australian soccer players. 

3.7 The ASF's inability to provide appropriate profissional advice to such 
young people meant there was a need for someone to undertalte the role tilled 
by Scrmanni. This rcinforczs the need for the Committee's liecommendation 3 
to be implemented. 

3.8 It is also worth noting that Mr Sermami had, since March 1995, sought 
advice from the 4Si '  on how to become an agent, and 1i:id at all times made no 
attempt to hide either his actions or his intentions. He wrote, as the Director of  
SportsQucst, to the ASF on I March 1995: 

'The eiiqiliries and lcvel of interest I have rcccived from 
players ancl also from somc clubs strongly suggests that there 
is a need for someone to peribrm this rolc. who is an 

1 Australian citizcn. representing Australian interests. 

3 Mr Smith's assistance to his friend Mr Sermanni does raise problems in 
view of his directorship of the iinance company associated with the Serrnanni 
venture; Ihc also recommended at least one player go to Mr Sermanni Sor 
assistance. Mr Smitl-1's actions do appear to he iar less in conflict with his 
primary duty to the AIS than they seem on the suri'ace; for example, he activcly 
sought recompense from the representative oSa British Premier League club of 
the A S ' s  costs in respect of one of  Mr Sermanni's players under the new FIFA 
recompense arrangements. MS Smith, however, should not have allowed 
himselfto be placed in such a position of potential conflict of interest. 

Committee Reconnmendation I4 

?he Committee recommends that the Australian Institute o r  Sport insert a 
conflict of interest clause in all contracts for soccer coaches preventing them 
acting for or on behalf of or assisting players' managers or agents in 
overseas transfers oSAIS playcrs or lornicr players. 

3.10 The need to compensate the AIS for the overseas transfer of AIS-trained 
players was discussed at 2.14 of the First Report. The Conirnittee has been 
advised that a proposal is being considered, as a recognition of  taxpayer 
involvement, to require a three year bond from AIS-trained players to remain in 

l Mr'iobn Scinnaiini. i.ulter to Mr lan iloinies. ChicSl:xeciitive Oflicei. Aosiialian Soccer Federation. 
l March 1995, 2 jip 



Australia after training, subject to such a bond being capable of  heing bought 
out at a rcaiistic price. Such a proposal has merit, particularly in the lead-up to 
the 2000 Olympics, and would require close consultation between the 
Ai~siraliaii Soccer Federationithe Australian Soccer Players' Associationlthe 
Australian Institute of Sporllthe Australian Sports Commissiori and other 
appropriate government agencies. 

3.1 1 Otherwise, the AlS should consider entering into arrangements with the 
ASF that prevent the ASF granting clearances to AIS trained players including 
amateurs to play as professionals overseas unless an agreed recompense 
payment is made to the AIS. 

3.1 2 The Cornmittee believes the AIS soccer programme should be controlled 
by the AIS itself although it should be fully integrated into the ASP'S overall 
strategic directions for the sport. There should be the closest co-operation 
between tlic two parties and the strictest accountability for the expenditure of 
taxpayers' money. 



MlNORiTY FIRST REPORT BY GOVERN ENT SENATORS 

A RESPONSE 

4.1 T'he ~ninority report by Government Senators clai~ned that the inquiry 
was a "gross abuse of the processes of the Senate" and ;~ i i  assault on civil 
liberties. This is strongly denied. Such an attempt to denigrate both thc 
siibstance of the Committee's report and those Senators who assidi~ously souglit 
to discover the truth and to resolve the wide-spread serious allegations made in 
public abo~it  leading participants in the sport of soccer football, is to bc 
regretted. 

4.2 After the determinedly non-political approach to this matter by the non- 
Government Senators, the minority report is in striking contrast with 
uiianiiiious support given by the then Government members of the Committee 
to the processes decided on by the Committee when it first began its task and 
rcsolved to provide parliamentary privilege to the Stewart report. 

4.3 lt is false to assert that "the Committee was the vehicle by which these 
ailegations could first he made". This assertion displays ignorance of the h c t s  
of the inarter. 'I'l~e Senate inquiry followed public accusations made in the 
media from April 1993 which prompted the ASF to appoint the Stewart inquiry. 

4 .1  These allegations of corruption in Australiati soccer were given high 
profile media coverage. No-one with an interest in soccer football could have 
inissed them: 

(a)  The SBS TV World Sport programme on 2 April 1993 covered the 
investigation by the English Football Association into claims of 
illegal dealings between an English football agent and cestain 
English clubs over the transfer to them o r  three Australian soccer 
players iiorn their Australian clubs; 

(b) The June 1994 issue oflnside Sport detailed allegations concerning 
the i~wolvement of the Australian National Coach, Mr Eddie 
Thornson, in international transfers and the improper access of 
agents to Australian teams overseas that became the substance of 
Mr Stewart's subsequent inquiry. It also raised the Marconi 
transfers, where there was a discrepancy of hundreds of thorrsarrds 
of dollars between the purchase price of Australian players by an 



overseas club arid the price received by Marconi and it questioned 
thc ASF's resolve to investigate "questionable transier matters 
general ly". 

(c) The ADC radio programme Gmniistand on 28 May l994 included a 
pane1 discussion between the President of the ASF, Neville Wran 
AC QC, the Chief Executive of the Australian Unity Soccer Players' 
Association, Kinion 'I'aliadoros, and ABC TV Four Corners 
journalist, Ross Coulthart. This programme dealt with allegations 
of  National Coach Eddie Tnomson's involvement in overseas player 
transfers, the proposed inquiry into them by the ASF and concerns 
expressed by soccer players. Messrs Wran: Taliadoros and 
Coulthart and the programme's presenter, Tracey Holmes, 
suhsequcntly appeared before the Senate inquiry; and 

(d) The ABC TV Foilr Col-ners pmgran~me Kickhircic on h June I904 
provided further allegations of corruption and in~pl-oper 
involvement of soccer officials, coaches and overseas agents in the 
tr:insfer arid selection of players, the payment of secret 
commissions, redirection of transfer fees to other parties and other 
matters of co~icern. It narnecl Club Marconi and l'ony Labbozzetta, 
and the gap between the $51 5,000 Club Brugge paid for the transfer 
of  Paul Okon and the $240,000 that Marconi actually received, 
Eddie Thornson, IFrank Arok, the agent Israel Maoz and suitcases CS 
cash, with several Australian soccer footballers expressing their 
conccrn with siich quotcs as: "I was ripped oft"; "It's a meat market 
- it's a mug's game"; "We believe the game is riddled with 
corruption"; "Something has to be done to fix it". 

4.5 l'liesc acci~sations were made over a period of up to 21 months before the 
Committee's inquiry gave parliamentary privilege to the I-Ion D G Stewart's 
inquiry into ihen~ .  It was Mr Stewart's recommendations, not the evidence 
printed in his report, that had the potential to damage some people who were 
subject to his adverse remarks. This Committee largely absolved those people 
fro111 the levels of "guilt" that Mr Stewart attributed to them. i-lowever, it 
should he noted that all of the people sub.ject to Mr Stewart's critical 
recommendations had never~heless taken part i n  matters, in some cases 
innocently, that are no longer permissible because they are now recognised to 
he not in the best interests of soccer football, or else in matters that have been 
referred to the appropl-iate law enforcement authorities. 



4.6 The fact that the Committee did not support the level of "piinishment" 
recommended by Mr Stewart cannot be taken as an indication that the 
Committee founci their behaviour, in all cases, to be appropriate. For example, 
one person Mr Stewart recommended (in our view unfairly) to be barred h m  
soccer, had signed a fdse  receipt for hundreds ol-thowands of dollars on behalf 
of his cluh, and it was entirely proper that he should be asked by the Committee 
to explain his actions (which had been the subject of public concern). Despite 
his own protestations to the contrary, the Committee's inquiry provided him 
with an opportunity to clear his name, which he accepted. 

4.7 Tlie claim in the minority report that, "by allowing itself to be used for 
the aising ol' allegations of illegal acts" the Committee has put at risk any 
subsequent prosccutions for such acts, is a misrepresentation of the advice by 
the Department of the senate' and is another element of an extraordinary 
campaign to denigrate the Committee's report. Raising an allegation of 
illegality in a privileged hearing would only create a problem for law 
enforcement agencies if evidence demonstrating that illegality, which was not 
readily available elsewhere, was given the protection of parliamentary privilege 
and therefbre not useable in the courts. 

4.8 It is illogical to assert that raising such an unsubstantiated allegation 
before the Committee would result in the evasion of subsequent conviction. 
The Committee went out of its way to ensure that such a risk at no time arose. 
Where evidence relating to criminal offences was offered to the Committee, it 
was deliberately not received and, instead, was forwarded to appropriate law 
enforcement agencies. In the Government Senators' own words, the 'ommittee 
found "no sustainable evidence of impropriety (lei alone illegality) to s~ipport  
Stewart's allegations". The absence of such evidence underlines the absurd and 
irrelevant nature of the minority Government Senators' objections that tile 
Co~nmittee behaved improperly in this respect. 

1 Letter Ti-on, Committee Secsctary to Coi l ini t tee Chair. 28 April 1995, 3 pp 





Mr Mike Wells. Nat io~~al  Director ot'Coaciring, Australian Socccr Federation. NSW 

Mr Joscplr h r h .  NSW- 

Mr Osvaldo el Ali. NSW 

Mr Adri;in Kenyan. I'ublisher. 'I'rouhadour i'ublications, WA 

MS Basil Sc;irseIla. Conrmissioncr. Australian Socccr Federation, SA 

Mr !:red Villiers. VlC 

Mr Cugenc Marie, WA 

MS Mary O'Co~itior, WA 

Mr Sebastian Raco. NSW 

MS Frank D;trniri. NSW 

Mr Rnlc Rasic. NSW; 36a 

Mr L) G Sewain. NSW 

MS Ron Smith, Iicad Coach (Soccer). Australiair lnstilute ot'Sport. ACT; 3Rb 

(Conlidcnli;il): .38c(Coniidcntiai) 

Anonymous 

Austraiiari 'l'nmsnctioii Reports and Analysis Ccntrc (AIJSTRAC). ACl' 

Mr Pliillip l larris. /\(.''l' 

Mr .John lliggins. AC7' 

ACI' Wonrcn's Soccer Association. ACT 

Australian Sports Commission. AU':  44a 

Mr Anthony (i'ony) I.ahboizett& President. ('Iub Marconi. NSW; 45a: 45h: 45c 

(C'onfidcntial) 

Mi  Cirariie Plath. ACT 

Mr .lohii Joiriison, I A S  (ConTiden&l). 47a(Cotrfiiientiai), 47h(ConfideirtiaI). 

47c(ConIidentid) 

Ilr Ciraham Rradley, NSW; 48a 

Australian Womeir's Soccer Association, ACI' 

Senator the iionournhlc Nick Bolkus, Minister Tor lmniigration and l thnic Arfairs and 
Minister Assisting the Prime Minister ibr Multicultural AfTairs. 

'l'lie lion Gary Punch, MP, Minister fbr Defence Science and Personnel 

New Sotit11 Wales Soccer Federation 1.imited. NSW 



/ , , , , l  ~>f',S~t/>,,7i.,.~!<>,?., l'qw ." 
-- -- 

53 M r  Ditvid ice.  XSW Dirtxtor of Coaching. NSW Soccer Fcdcratinn. NSW 

54 Mr l'om Sertnaiini. Direclor. Sportsquesl. ACT; 543 (Coirlidentiai) 

55 Anonynious 

56 Anonymous 

57 Anoiiymous 

58 Aironymous 



APPENDIX 2 

LIST OF PUBLIC HEARINGS AND WWNESSES 

Friday, 27 .Ianualy 1995: 

The l-lon Doiinld G S tewi t  
MS Soh11 llcglirty 
Mr Soliii Cons~anline, AM. OAh 
MS lan Holincs 

1,egislative Assembly Conference Room 8141815 
Parliament House 
Sydney 

4 Cliairmaii. A~istralian Soccer Federation 
Chief Executive. Australian Soccer Federation 

Tueday, 7 Fchruary 1995: Senatc Committee Room 2S3 
Parliament llousc 
Canberra 

Mr Kilnon Paliadoros Chicf l:xecuiivc, i\ustralian Unity Soccer Players' 
Association 

MS Dreiidan Scliwab Legal Adviser. Australian Unity Soccer Players' 

Mr Mark Ryan 
Association 
Assistant Federal Secretary. Media, I<ntcrtainiiient, and 
Arts Alliance 

' h e d a y ,  7 March 1995: Senate Committee Room 2S1 
Psrliament Houw 
Cauherra 

MS .laiiies l<illaiy First Assistant Commissioner. Internatiooal Tax 
Divisioii~ Australian Taxation Ofice 

Ms Cathesine Mcl'iierson Acting Assistant Co~iimissioner, l'arliaiiientary 
Business Clnit. Austreliaii Taxation Orfice 

Mr Grahaiii ['inner Ikputy Ilircclor. Austmlian 'Transaction 1:epons and 
Analysis Centre 

Mr Ron Smith llcad Coach (Soccer). Australiaii Institute of Sport 



Friday, 24 ]March 1995: Legislative Awernbly Confere~~ce Room 8141815 
Parliament House 
Sydney 

'flic Ilon Ncville Wran. AC, QC President. Australiai~ Soccer Fcderaiion 
Mr I'cter I<ogoy Senior Sports Journalist, Sun Ilerald 
M r  Ross Coulthart 
Mr Koger Seal 
MS I'raccy Ikiol~nes Sports Commentator and National Prograni Host. 

Australian Ilroadcasting Corporation 

Wednesday, 29 March 1995: Senate Cornmittcc Room 251 
Parliament Home 
C snhel-ra 

Mr Ciraliarn Sinner Depiuy Ilirectol-. Australian 'Traiisnction Reports a t ~ d  
Aiialysis Centre 

Ms Trace). McKniglit i'residcnt, ACS  Womcii's Soccer Association 
MS Jini Fer, wqon l~ncciitive Direclor. Australian Sports Comniission 
Mr Petcr llugg Sports Consi~itmt. Sports Management Division. 

Australian Sports Commission 
Mr Cieoi'ficy Strang Director. Sports Management Division, Australian 

Sporls Coniinissioii 

Friday, 31 March 1995: 1,egislative Assembly Conference Room 8141815 
l%al-liamenl House 
Sydney 

Mr Jolin Warren 
Mr Sam Vclla, OAM P~msident. l'arramatta Eagles Soccer Club 

Director. NSW Soccer Federation 

Monday, 3 April 19%: 1,egislativc Assembly Conference Room 8141815 
Parliament ltouse 
Sydney 

Mr John hhnson 
Mr Ides Murray 
MS Peter Gray 
Mr 'iony i'opovic 

I'residetlt; NSW Amateur Soccer Federation Ltd 



Tuesday, 4 April 1995: 

Mr I-lenry Siwka 
Mr Frank Arok. A 0  

Friday, 7 April 1995: 

Mr Ifasii Sc;iaelia 
Mr %oran Matic 
VLr Ilavid Hill 
Mr I'oiry Vidmar 
blr 'l'oiiy larrugia 
Mr lohn Gibson 
Mr Ued Lelic 
Mr I'eler Jlwyer 

Legislative As~emhly Conference IZoom K 
Parliament House 
Melbourne 

Chairman, Victorian Soccer Federalion 

2nd Flour Conferc~ice room 
Parliament House 
Adelaide 

Cominissioner. Australian Soccer Fcderalion 
Senior Coach, Adelaide City Soccer Club 
Chairi~ian, Australian Soccer Federation 

Cieneld Manager, SA Soccer I'edcralion 

(by lelephone froin Germany) 
(legal counsel i'or Mr Ncd Zeiic) 

Tuesday, 11 April 1995: 

M S  Mar? O'Coniior 
Mr Stephen Owen-Conway. QC 
Mr Ennio Tavani 
Mr Adrian Kcnyon 
Mr Roger Ixfort 

Wednesday, 17 May 1995: 

Ground Hour Conference Room 3 
Legislative Council Committee Officr 
Parliament of Western Auvtralia 
Perth 

Patron. I'ertli Soccer Club 
I'residen~. Perth Soccer Club 
Managing Director. Troubadour Publications 
Chicf Excculivc. Soccer Federation of WA 

Juhilcc Room 
Parliament House 
Sydney 

Chicf Executive. Australian Soccer Players' 
Association 

Mr Osvaido cl Ali 
Mr Cliarles Larb 
Mr Peter Bracher 
Sir Arthur George. A 0  



Thunday. 18 M a y  1995: Legislative Council Committee Room 
Parliament House 
Melbourne 

Mr Aliio Hriiic 
Mr Jolui 1)inilsis 
Mr Miciinel i'ekrscn 
Mr Ciary 1-leslcr 
Mr I'aui Wade 

Tuesday, 23 May 1995: Scnate Committee Room 2S3 
Parliament House 
Canberra 

l'rcsidcnt. Auslraliari Women's Socccr Association 

Thursday, 25 May 1995 

-. 

Friday, 26 Msy 1905: 

Legislative Assembiy Conference Room 8141815 
Parliament House 
Sydney 

Prcsidciit. Cluh Marconi 

Direccos oi'Coaching and 1Higii Pcrlbrmance Manager. 
Soccer NSW 

Legislative Assembly Conference Room 8141815 
I'arliament House 
Sydney 

Australian National Soccer Coach 
Australian Soccer t:cdci-alioii 



Wednesday, 14 June 1995: Commonwealth Parliament Oftices 
70 Phillip Street 
Sydney 

Mr !Le\ Sclicinflug Aiistralian Assistant National Socccr Coach and 
National Youth Coach, Australian Soccer 1:cderaiion 

llr ( inham Bradicy 
Mr Rale liasic 
Mr Kimon i'aliadoros Cliiel'Exccutive, Australian Soccer Players' 

Association 
Mr Alherto Marimi 
Mr IYavid Hill Chairnian. Ausiraliaii Soccer Federation 

Wednesday, 27 September 1995: Senate Committee Koonl 2SI 
Pariiament House 
Canberra 

Mr Tom Scrnranni Natioiiai Women's Coach. Australian Women's Soccer 
Association 

Mr Jitn I ' C ~ ~ L I S O I I  Executive Director, Ausiraliail Sports Coniillission 
Mr Kohcrt I Iitchcock Manager. Elite Sports. Ausilalian lnstituic oCSport 

Tuesday, 21 November 1995: Senate Committee Room 2S1 
Parliament House 
Canberra 

Mr Ron Snritli Head Coach (Soccer), Australian institute ol'Sport 

117 C L I M ~ T ' I  hearings were also lieid on 27 January. 24 March, 3 April. 4 April. 7 April. 1 1  April. 
l 8  May, 3 May. and 21 November 1905. 



INORITY REP0 Y SENATORS CAIIR, REYNOL 
AND WHEEL 



MINORITY REPORT BY SENATORS CARK, REYNOLDS AND 
WHEELWR1C;HT 

PREAMBLE 

1 . 1  Except for the recommendation that wome~i's soccer interests be 
adequately represented at national level and be effectively incorporated within 
new administrative arrangements, Government Senators disagree very strongly 
with the findings and recomniendations of this report, for the same fundameiital 
reasous as set out in their minority report of the Committee's First Report o f  
June 1995. 

1.2 As stated in that report, Government Senators believe that this inquiry 
was unnecessary, because Soccer Australia has undertaken, of its own volition, 
a nia.jor administrative reform process under a new Board and management 
team, who have begun to implement an energetic five year plan. 

1.3 This inquiry can take little credit for changes which have taken place in 
soccer, the need f i r  which had been recognised long before the inquiry was 
established. The changes such as abolition of player transfer fees were not 
necessarily the result oftlie Committee's work, but came from the pressure and 
negotiation of the players' union, the Australian Soccer Players' Association 
(ASPA). Wliere there are changes in soccer administration they will occur 
despite this inquiry rather than in response to its recommendations. 

THE ISStJC OF CIVIL LlRERTlES 

1.4 The inquiry, as far as the Government Senators are concerned, was not a 
party political matter, but entirely an issue of civil liberties and the proper use 
of a Senate committee. Tlie Government, or Labor Party, interests have not 
been, in any way, challenged, but the same cannot be said for the good 
reputation and standing of at least 79 citizens adversely named in the 
Com~iiittee's proceedings. The inquiry has been a clear case of a situation 
where politics and sport do not mix. 

1.5 Sensationalised claims make good media stories, but unfounded 
allegations and malic~ous rumours have made persons prominent in soccer the 
object of public vilification for which there is no effective redress. 

1.6 We should not confuse the "public interest'' with the partisan political 
advantage of individual politicians. 



1.7 Moreover, the current inquiry has provided an opportunity for the airing 
of many unfounded or unsupported allegations against persons prominent in 
soccer. At ,just one iw crrmeru hearing, in a transcript comprising no more than 
23 pages, 36 persom were named. In public hearings, many people were 
~ianied in contexts ~mfiwourable to their good ~inrne 

1.8 Thc Chatrman of the ASF, Mr David I-lill, said in evidence on 
7 April 1995: 

T1rc luud sticks ill  these things. .lost because pcople have an axc to grind 
arid have a version of cvents, i do riot think that co~istitutes grounds Sor 
sacking a national coach. It is a very difficult question. You have it: ;nid 
when you finish your rcport. wc will have it. As wcll as making 
decisions in ihe best interests of soccer. I think we havc to liave 
significant rcgard for thc rights o f  individuals who may have hecn 
wronged in this .... In ihe end. my Board colleagues and I will liavc to act 
in a way we think servcs the best iniercsts OS soccer, l have some 
regard a s  I am sure my h a r d  colieagues d t r ~ ~ ~ b r  the integrity of 
cvidcncc. Rcally. Senator, yoir would havc to agrce that there are people 
who have appcarcd belhre this Conimittce %ho Iiavc said the most 
outrageous tliitips based on what they liave heard ... Or they have 
scpcatcci somc rurriour they are Sarniiiar wiih. 'The people who liave hecn 
branded Iiiwe not heeir cliarged with any oi'l'encc and have iiot had tlic 
opportunity tii say iinything. 

l .C) There was conriliual mention made by witnesses during the course of the 
Committee's inquiry of possible commission of serious crimes by persons 
connected with soccer, including non-payment of tax on significant 
international transfer Ges; alleged bribes to ensure permanent residence status 
for soccer players ftom overseas; and financial improprieties relating to 
oiitstas~ding payiiients made to ASF Board inembers and staK 

1 . l 0  'The nia,jority rcport claims that Government Senators misinterpreted 
advice from Senate ofticers. We reiterate our view that the Coinmittee 
continued to  allow itself to he used for the airing of these allegations, even 
thougl~ it was aware that evidence gathered by it during its inquiry may not be 
used in a court of law. The Clerk of the Senate gave advice that evidence 
before a Parliamentary committee could not he used in judicial proceedings and 
therefore, a coniniittee's inquiry could make it difficult for law enforcement 
authorities to conduct successful investigations into the same matters. Defence 
couiisel would obviously use the fact that a lnatter had been uncovered by a 
committee to obstruct prosecution. It was conceivable that a guilty party could 
intentionally raise a niatter before a committee to evade subsequent conviction. 



Therefore there was a distinct possibility that the Committee's pursuit o f  its 
inquiry would impede inquiries into the same matters by law enforcement 
authorities, and subsequent j~idicial proceedings. 

1.1 1 Senator Cars voiced his concerns on these matters at the hearing on 
25 May 1995: 

I want to make it very clear that I am very concerned about 
the abuses of natural justice that are involwd in this 
Comniittcc. On the one hand, you lhave allegations being 
made willy-nilly that go to the very heart ofpeople's intcgriry 
tliroughout this country. Ordinary citizens' civil libertics arc 
being infringed in that way without regard to due evidence. 
On the other hand. there are allegations being made about 
crinii~ial activity which, in themselves, iftrue, cannot be used 
in a court of law. We have a situation where. tlirough the 
work ol'this Committee, the innocent are being slandered and 
the guilty are bein# protected. That is why 1 have argued that 
this Co~iimitlee is not doing its job well and is no( doing a 
scrvice to the Scnatc, I'hal is why 1 am conccrncd. 

1 . I  2 Government Senators note the advice from the Depailment of  the S e n a k  
coiitainecl in the mernorandurn o f t h e  Committee's Secretary to the Chair dated 
28 April 1995, and express regret that the Committee did not heed the advice 
that it should: 

consider wlietlier it has now rcnched the slagc in its inquiry 
where it  has gathercd sufficient evidence to report to thc 
Senate. as a matter of urgency. thai ii has coiicluded that a 
,judicial inquiry should he established to inquire into the 
possible involvement i n  illegal activities of persons 
mentioned i ~ i  the Stewart report or ottienvise connected wilh 
soccer. With regard to the findings and recon~mendations in 
the Stewart report which rekr  to the administration ol' soccer 
(Kecommcndations. 8, 9, 12, 13 mid 14) the Committee can 
report on the significant changes that have takcn place since 
Mr Stewart reported, and make rccomniendation on what 
frlrther action should bc taken by the code ol'soccer itseli'and 
by the Commonwealth government in relation to it. With 
regard to Mr Stcwart's recornmendation that the internal 
t r a d e r  system be abolished; the Committee should note that 
this nialtcr is currently before the Industrial Relations 
Conrmissioci, and is also k i n g  addressed direell): in 
negotiations between the AST: and AIJSI'A. 



l .  l .? The Stewai-t Report made serious allegations against a nuniber of 
persons, but the evidcnce subsequently gathered by this Committee could iiot 
substantiate any of the Stewart findings against those persons. 

1.14 The Stcwart Report should not have been made pubhc by this 
Committee. 

1 . l  5 The Committee may have been well intentioiied when ii released the 
Stewart Report, but the wisdom of hindsight shows it to have been a mistake. 
The Stewast Report was a private, confidential report to the Australian Soccer 
Federation. I f  its contents had appeared in the prcss or elsewhere, in the form 
of "allegations, rumours and speculation", as rei'erred to by the majority report, 
those persons so referred to would have been able to seek legal redress. 
However, ouce the Stewart Repod was inade public by the Committee, it was 
ilnder parliamentary privilege and anyone was kee  to publicise any of the 
findings about individ~ials with impunity. 

I. l h One of the most serious threats to civil liberties posed by the current 
inq~ziry has been the dcnial of the opport~rnity for legal redress. 

l . l 7  There were adverse findings in the Stewart Report about certain persons 
which. i f  they had been publicised, would have enabled those persons to seek 
damages from thc perpetrators. Howevcr, when the Stewart Report was tabled 
their only redress was to appear before the Committee. All they received by 
way of compensation was a finding by the Committee that they had done no 
wrong, but that finding was not more than an opinion by the Committee. It did 
not carry with it the force of a legal deterinination made after proper legal 
process. 

1.18 Far from "providing an opportunity to clear tlie air". as the majority 
report claims, those persons were subjected to  considerable expense for little 
reward. Se~iators are not so naive as to ignore the fact that witnesses in such 
matters incur considerable expense in retaining barristers and solicitors to 
advise them on their evidence. Ihose witiiesses incurred considerable expense 
in giving evidence to tlie Committee and were at the same time denied the 
possibility of recovering at law what could have been a substantial sum of 
money incursed in protecting their good name. It would have been better il'tlie 
law had been left to take its nornial course. 

1 . l 9  Australians should not have cause to fear their Parliament, but this 
inquiry has needlessly and improperly subjected persons named in its 
proceedings to ail inquisition. 



1.20 Governnient Senators repeat the view that thcy strongly expressed in 
their .June 1995 minority report, that no clear evidence was presented that 
would justify the findings of the majority report against 
Mr Anthony Labbozzetta in connection with the Okon transfer. 

1.21 it is most inadvisable for a Senate committee to allow itself to become a 
party to the internal political rivalries of a sporting body, such as the Australian 
Soccer Federation. 

1.22 'The Committee's inquiry was extended a number of times after the First 
Report was presented in June 1995, to investigate further allegations of 
possible conflict of interest. No sucli contlicts of interest were established as a 
result of the prolonged inquiry, but again the inquiry provided an opportunity 
for damaging allegations to he made under the protection of parliamentary 
privilege. 

1.23 The recornmendations arising from the Committee's investigations of 
alleged instances of conllict of interest leave individuals' reputations sullied, 
even where no findings have been made against thern. 

1.24 The reference in the majority report to "potential conflicts of interest'' is 
particularly insidious. Many people are in such a. situation. The only question 
that matters is whether they have acted in that way. 

AtJS'TKALIAN INSTITUTE OF SPORT 

1.25 Mr Torn Sermanni was called before the Committee. It should be noted 
Ibr the public record that he is a highly respected soccer coach. He has in the 
past acied as manager for a number ofsocccr players, most notably Ned Zelic. 
whom he managed for many years well before his departure to Europe. Mr 
Sermanni claimed, correctly, that he was frequently approached by young 
players concerned about their future. I-le had provided advice to some without 
consideration of remuneration. He had become manager to a number and, in 
one or two cases, had advised andlor assisted players to obtain trials overseas. 

1.26 in the past, most athletes who came into the AIS program were already 
contracted to State or National 1,eague clubs when they joined the AIS. If this 
was the case, they were obliged to return to their contracted club at the 
conclusion of their scholarship. in recent years, the majority of athletes joining 
the AIS have been amateurs i.e. they have not been contracted professionally to 
any club. The reason for this is that this has given them more flexibility in 
determining their future. 



1.27 it has long becn a matter of concern that young players contracted i o  
League clubs arc tlie property of the club and many have had their playing 
career Srustratcd as a result of a club being unwilling to release them, or 
seeking an exorbitant price for them, or selling them to make a prolit for the 
club rather than in the interests o r  the players. The Australian Soccer Players' 
Association has taken up this issue with the Australian Industrial Relations 
Commission. As amateurs, players can be selected to play for any club without 
the requirement of a negotiation or transfer fee. This is obviously in the interest 
of'tlic players. 

1.28 A number of A1S players in recent years have gone overseas on thc 
completion of their scholarslrip. Presumably sorilebody facilitated their 
arrangements, but in most cases these seem to have been through family or 
other conracts, not through the AIS. While it is regrettable that players choose 
to go overseas the solution is not to impose an impediment, which would 
probably be an illegal restraint of trade, but to improve the standing and 
attractivericss of the National League. The Soccer Federation under its new 
direction is attempting to do this. 

1.19 The question arises as to whether Serunanni has acted improperly in 
managing players from the AIS. Under FIFA regulations an agent must he 
registered. An agent is a person who receives a commission on the transfer of a 
professional player he organises. Mr Serinauni has never ciai~netl to be an 
agent. A manager is a person who receives a fee for managing the affairs of a 
particular player. IHe may organise their publicity, their marketing and 
promotional activities, their linzincial afpairs, etc. There is no doubt that what 
M r  Serinanni has done is not illegal under Australian law or under FIFA 
regulations. 

1.30 I r a n  amateur player goes overseas they must be released fiorn their club, 
in much the same way as a professional but without the transkr arrangements. 
FlFA has agreed that for these purposcs thc AIS can be considered to be a club. 
Prior to this agreeinetit by FIFA, the AIS was informally regarded as tlie club. 
Transfers are also approved by the Australian Soccer Federation. 'This, 
however, has been a fairly informal system and the Australian Sports 
Coinmission is working with the Australian Soccer Federation to put in place 
an arrarigelnent whereby an athlete leaving the AIS will bc required to get a 
specific clearance froin the ASF, which will only be granted after completely 
independent advice to the young player concerned. This will ensure that there is 
no perception of any undue pressure or that people giving advice to young 
players might benefit financially. It is not intended to prevent either agents or 
lnanagers operating according to FIFA requirements. 



1.3 1 The al leption concerning Mr Ran Smith was that he had somehow been 
iniplicatcd in  this "traffic of players". It is clear that Smith has from time to 
time signed release papcrs on behalf of the AIS club as Ire would be required ro 
do. There is also no doubt that he has provided advice to young players as to 
their future. 'This would be regarded as a rlorntal and proper part of his job and 
inevilable in any case as the major authority for the young players in the 
program. I-le has had a friendship with Mr Sennanni for some years and there is 
no douht that he has advised some players to seek advice and assistance from 
Mr Sermanni. Again; there is nothing wrong with this. 

1.32 Mr Sniitli was for a ti~iic a Director of Capital Financial Services. 
Australian Sports Commission poiicy requires that eniployees who wish to 
accept positions outside the Commission require the permission of its 
Fxeculive Di:-ector. MS Smith obtained permission kom Mr Kobert de Castclla 
as Director of'lhe AIS. While this was not strictly in accordance with the policy 
it was in accord with its spirit. 

1.33 She question must he asked as to whether non-Government Senators 
fairly considered ail the evidence the Cotlitnittee took relating to Mr Smith. In 
evidence bclore the Coinmittee on 27 September 1995, Mr Jim Ferguson stated, 
in relation to Mr Smith being a director of Capital Financial Services: 

He would be required to obtain permission to take up a, 
position likc that. llad it come to me for permission. I would 
not have had any ohjection provided there did not appear to 
he any conflict of irrterest and, or; the surface, there did not. 
Subscyuently. it has hcen suggested that this company has 
pmvided or may provide advicc to players. MS Smith inlbrnrs 
mc that he is not awlre that i r  has p~xwitled advicc to players. 
I-It has volunteered to me tliat he will resign liotn that 
position .... lie lias adviscd mc that I I C  has not receivcd any 
beiielit. Hc has also advised me that he, in [act. was not 
aware that the company was in this position until the last 
%reek or so .... 'There is a poteniial conllict of interest if'  that 
company is providing financial services to soccer players, 
particularly il'thcy are soccer players associated wilh the AJS. 
J think Mr Smith would agree with that and for that reason 
has intended to resign. 

1.34 'Shere is no evidence that Mr Smith has ever made any gain out of  
athletes leaving the AIS or indeed has encouraged athletes to go overseas. Of 
the 150 players who have passed through the AIS, only something in ihe 



vicinity OS six to eight have gone directl) overseas; the rest continuing to play 
in Australia at least for some time before their departure overseas. 

1.35 For the non-Govertimcnt Senators to say there should be a much stronger 
prohibition of conflict of interest in the contracts signed by soccer coaches than 
in those for other sposts is discriminatory. There has always been n clause 
prohibiting conilicts of interest in ASF contracts. How strictly could such a 
contract bc enforced given that coaches are cdled upon every day to provide 
advice to playcrs? At \vliat point do we say they are acting in conflict? 

1.36 With regard to the issue of co~npcnsation for AIS-trained players, 
paragraph 2.14 of the First Report contradicts Reconimcndation 14 of tlic 
Sccond liepoi?. Tlic question arises of how the A1S would assess the value of 
their players without talking to the coach. The recorii~i?endation ol' the majority 
report in relation to this matter is therefore confused and contradictory. 

CONCLUSION 

1.37 'The majority report spends an enonnous amount of time seeking to 
justify the Committee's actions during the inquiry, and is almost entirely 
defensive. 

1.38 The inquiry has ieft ihe Committee in the position where it has even less 
credibility than the Stewart Report. 

1.39 Government Senators believe that the Senate shoiild consider very 
careiiiliy before it again asks one of its colimittees to investigate contlicts of 
interest. Such a quasi-lhrensic function is not appropriate for a Senate 
corninittee and should be lefl to the proper judicial tribunals, who have the 
powers, trained officers and established procedures to undertake such difficult 
and scnsitivc tasks. It is too easy fbr Senate committees in such inquiries to bc 
used to unjustly damage reputations and careers. 
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